
HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 96-4737,by Representatives Chandler, Mulliken and Hatfield

WHEREAS, Itisthepolicy oftheWashingtonStateLegislature torecognize excellence inall
fields ofendeavor; and

WHEREAS, Collegiateathletics promoteinpartthevalues necessary forscholastic and life
success inasmuchasparticipation, contribution, andsuccess incollegiate athletics hones, develops, and
cultivates perseverance, dedication, sacrifice, teamwork,integrity, sportsmanship, loyalty, and spirit;
and

WHEREAS, Builtupon thesecorevalues, theCentral WashingtonUniversity Wildcats football
team hasexhibited thehighest standards ofachievement during the1995 football season, whereinthe
Central Wildcats earnedand sharethe1995 title ofNational Champions,NAIA-Division 2;and

WHEREAS, The ChampionWildcats begantheseasonranked 25th, andevendisappeared from
national rankings, thoughtheChampionWildcats showed true grit on thegridiron, fighting setbacks and
adversity, endingthe1995 seasonwitha six-game winningstreak, and on theway toearning a spot
intheplay-offs setan incredible seventy-two new school records, twenty-eight new ColumbiaFootball
Association Records, and an amazingninenew National records; and

WHEREAS, Duringtheplay-offs, theCentral Wildcats continued their amazingseasonwitha
blazing victory overthenumber one rankedteam,WesternWashingtonUniversity, and also went on to
soundly defeat Hardin/Simmons inTexas,theUniversity ofMary fromNorthDakota, toultimately earn
and sharethe1995 National Championship Title withtheUniversity ofFindlay; and

WHEREAS, Althoughtheextraordinary achievements of theCentral Wildcats aredue tothe
outstanding individual efforts ofeachandeveryteammember,worthyofspecial noteare"All-American"
team members, John Kitna, Quarterback; Kenny Russaw, Wide Receiver; Mugagga "Andy" Lwanga,
Outside Linebacker; and ScottLeMaster, Inside Linebacker; and

WHEREAS, These extraordinary achievements would not have been possible withoutthe
instruction, guidance, and leadership of JeffZenisek, recognized forhisexemplarytalents by being
named the1995 National Coach oftheYearby theAmericanFootball CoachesQuarterly, norwithout
theunequivocal support andencouragement oftheCentral Washington University student body,faculty,
and staff, alumni, family and friends, communitymembers,benefactors, and fans;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED, ThattheHouse ofRepresentatives honorthehighest
level ofexcellence inachievement shown by theChampion Wildcats and fortheshining exampleof
inspiration suchachievements havesetforothers; and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED, Thata copyofthis resolution be immediately transmitted by the
ChiefClerkof theHouse of Representatives to thePresident of Central WashingtonUniversity, the
Athletic Director of Central WashingtonUniversity, theCoach of theCentral WashingtonUniversity
Wildcats, and toeachWildcat team member.

Iherebycertify this tobe a trueand correct copy of
Resolution 4737 adoptedby theHouse ofRepresentatives

March 4,1996.

________________________________
TimothyA. Martin, ChiefClerk


